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CURRENT TOFICS

i )ESPITE the large number of new b~ooks wbicb pub.lishers placed on the mnarket during October, sales
bave flot been particularlv beavy. Booksellers inIDncarly ai parts of the Dominion report business
duit. Howcvertbisstatcof affaire i. bvno ineans

extraordinary. Prior to the Cbristnmas rush, a luil in quite a

nsuai occurrence. and just now we are ini the niit of it. The
arrivai of several flCw andi popular novcls

Thr (>ct<>her on the market in noticeable, andi their sales,

Jlook Triade we helieve, bave been fairly good. Louis
Tracys "Wings of the orig"G. B.

.McCutchens' "The Sherrotis," anti John Fox. ir's " Little

Shepherdio! KingtiomiCorne" have been witiely auîvertiseti and

iecem to bave caugbt tbe popular taste. - Barlasch of the

Guard." "The One WVoman,-" Gordon Keitb," "M1ettic of

the P'asture.- andi "Tht Grey Cloak" bave becoîne settled

favorites, andi -Lady Rose's Daugbter" anti *'The Virginian"

still findlpurcbascrq. \Iorlev*s '*Lue ofGladqtnc" bas taken

well in Canada. conitidcring its character andi its cost. Sir

Gilbert Parlccr's *"Queb)ec" is also tioing welI on the mnarket.

B OOKSELLERS ave tiot yet lost ail influecnce <ver the

reatiing public. nor neeti thcy fecar for soune tinte to cone

that their office of counsellor and ativiser will be talicn

away frain theni. A recent experiment by a New York pub.

lisbing bouse proves indisputably that o! ail tht influences;
wbicb guide a purchaser of books. that o!

flookseller.' the bookneller is paramouint. A ncw novel

Rcptcun<tiin was selecteti anti inecacb copy a poptal card
was inserted, on wbich the future purchaper

was requested to set down tht influence wbicb led hint tu

buy the boule. Twenty.six pier cent. o! tht replies showeti

that tht bookselleet recomin,-nlation bad bcen the guiding

force; sixtren per cent. were tint to tbe author's previnus

faunez lourteen lier cent. to the recomnîcndation of frientis;

twclve per cent. to reviews; ten lier cent. to advertisements;

mine per cent. to appearances: five per cent. to the attraction

of the titie; thfte per cent. tu coloreti illustrations, andi the

reniaining five liet cent. gave no reasons whutevcr.

T Ewar which in in progrss betweeîî Canaidianmaujfacturera andi the transportation companies over the
Canadian frcight classifications. han recelycti a ncw coi-

plexion so far as rnanufacturinig stationers arc concerned, by

a recent action of thc raitway companies. Ititherto a single

schedule of rates for the wbole year bas

been in force, covering such stationcr's pro. Preig),t Ra tes

ducts as hlanik books. envelopeu, etc. Th, 011 stltioljcry*-
it secins, was grantcd oit the condition
that the shippers refrain froni umisîg the steainbonts in Suin.

mer. Alleging that the condition hati been vinlateti the
railways have put in a Winter schedule, whichi differs consider.

ably front the Summer schedule. So far si can bc ascertaincd,

howevcr. but Iittle diamage will be donc to the mianuracturing
%tationcrs through this action of thc railways. Only snch

housea as are accustomet ta pay freigbt chargea will be

affecteti. It nay. fur instance, slightly affect nome Toronto

bouses whichi puy freight charges to Montreal onc~onxigîînients

going caqt to coînpcte with castcrn bouse..

T Ili. constant introduction of nw ines andi novetice of~
sterling character intu the boolcscller andi stationcrs'
itore is gooti for business. It in ail welI enough for the

public to lcarn to depctid on vour store for the staples of vour

trade. This in essential as a grounid work. Over andi above

this. liowcver. a %torc wvbich can show

vnricty, novelty andi a constant displity ofVairts

new andi up.to-datc idtics, holtis aitogttlier 1îersus stijk.

a tliffercnt positionh ini the conimunity. Tie

public leara to turti to mucl a stoire for thc înany andi varieti

requisites ofdaily lifé. Incidcntally the public wilI purchase

thecir staple requirernents front von at the sanie tinte. B1OoK.

SiiLt.R A\I> STATONlit cndelLv<rs ta keep you postcd on ail

the latent productu of the ,nanuracturer's skill andi art. New

directions for deceloping business arc ,nonthly beingbinteti

at, andi there shoulit consequently be littie diffliculty for our

tenders to lkeep well abreast of the tintes.
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